PREORIENTATION
PROGRAMS
2022
Make friends, get connected,
have fun!

Dates
Tues., 8/23 Thurs., 8/25
The goal of PreOrientation is to help
students become familiar
with campus and meet
new friends before
classes and New Student
Orientation begin. PreOrientation programs
help students bond over
a common interest and
have fun.

Optional for new students

Students who live on campus will have the opportunity to move in early. Students
who are athletes, in marching band, Scholars Pre-Orientation, or any other
programs that have activities August 23-25 will not be able to participate.
Diversity & Inclusion Pre-O Program (DIPP) - $65
Come DIPP your toe in the water before the semester starts! Participating in our preorientation program is a great way to make like-minded friends before orientation
and the semester even get started. We will explore topics of diversity and inclusion
through cultural dining experiences and a closer look at Baltimore through a social
justice lens. All this while making new friends, getting acquainted with campus, and
meeting upperclassmen and staff that can enhance your transition to college. This
Program will also include a trip to Hershey Park!
Fashion & Design - $30
Baltimore has served as home to companies like Under Armour, South Moon Under,
Christopher Shaefer Clothing, Treason Toting Company, and more. Students will visit
fashion retailers, meet store managers, and tour stores in distinct shopping areas.
Students will be introduced to Baltimore neighborhoods and provided with
resources for retail offerings. This Program will also include a trip to Hershey Park!
Mustang Adventures - $85
All new students (freshmen and transfers) are invited to participate in our Mustang
Adventures program. This will allow new students to meet peers, get acquainted with
campus, have some fun and make memories before New Student Orientation begins.
Space is limited and sign up is first-come, first serve. The program typically includes
trips to exciting places in the area such as the National Aquarium and Hershey Park.

Cost of program covers meals, transportation, and activity fees. Please e-mail
activities@stevenson.edu with any questions.

Sign-Up Link:

https://www.eventbrite.com/e/stevenson-university-preorientation-tickets-336584983747

